2020 MEMBERSHIP APPEAL
Dear Humane Society Friend,
We invite you to renew your membership or become a member because of the difference we make together. To
HSPC, rescuing an animal goes beyond tending to its physical needs. Some of those we save require a little more
time to erase the sad and to invoke the happy spirit suppressed by circumstances.
In the summer of 2016, we worked a serious hoarding case where dogs had been abandoned and neglected for
years. George was one of them. All George knew was neglect and fear. Conquering that was one of our primary
goals. After two years of TLC from our staff and volunteers, hope happened. Julia came to our shelter looking for a
companion. From the very beginning, she and George formed a bond and he was adopted at last. Together they
completed the challenge and restored his trust. A few weeks ago they climbed to the top of Pinnacle Mountain
where they shared a beautiful view of the world.

George’s Sad Past

George with Julia

George on Pinnacle Mtn.

Carol, another very shy dog, showed up on our property last year. Though she also lacked
trust, she caught the attention of a trainer from Service Dogs of Distinction, a group that
trains service dogs for veterans with a variety of service related traumas. Despite her shyness, Carol exceeded expectations and was called a “definite gem” by her trainer just a
few days into the program. She was matched with a soft spoken disabled veteran, and
once again two lives were changed for good.
Your membership gives animals like George and Carol a chance by providing food, shelter,
exceptional medical care, and a staff that goes the distance to heal their spirits during
their stay with us, no matter how long it takes. Thank you for supporting the lives of dogs
and cats, their humans, and the mission of HSPC!
Sincerely,
Debbie Howell

Board President

Carol

HSPC 2020 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
Yes, I would like to join the Humane Society of Pulaski County!
_____ $2,500 Guardian Angel provides critical emergency medical care or specialty surgery
(Your name will be added to a plaque in our lobby)
_____ $1,000 President's Club feeds the animals for two weeks
_____ $500 Maintains the cage-less cat room for a month
_____ $250 Provides in-house blood testing and lab work for five animals
_____ $100 Provides spay/neuter surgery for one dog and one cat
_____ $50
Family provides vaccinations for one dog and one cat
_____ $35
Basic for Individuals
_____ $15
Seniors over 65 or Students under 21
_____ Other Amount
BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP: Members of the Humane Society of Pulaski County will receive a membership
card that shows their support of animals and can be used at local business partners for valuable discounts.
Members will receive bi-annual newsletters with important information, and invitations to events throughout the year.

If you have already made a 2020 membership donation,
THANK YOU SO MUCH, and please disregard this notice.
MEMBER INFORMATION
Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________________ State _________ Zip ______________
Email ___________________________________________________ Phone _________________________
PAYMENT METHOD
□ Check # __________ enclosed payable to Humane Society of Pulaski County, memo line of Membership
□ Credit Card Paid at Warmhearts.org using “Memberships” option under “Donate” button
□ Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _____________________________ CVV: ___________________________
Credit Card Billing Address (if different from above):
Address: ________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________

Mail to: Humane Society of Pulaski County, P.O. Box 21260, Little Rock, AR 72221
Questions? Send email to info@warmhearts.org or call the HSPC shelter at 501-227-6166
Please check with your employer to participate in the Matching Employee Program.
Membership donations include a one-year subscription to Warm Hearts, the HSPC's bi-annual newsletter.
Your donation is tax-deductible less the fair market value of $2.20 for the subscription.

THANK YOU FOR HELPING US SAVE LIVES

